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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, June

Volume I.
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BUSINESS
INCREASING.
Road

Friends and Patrons.
Shipments of Various Kinds.

Gaining

Large

i

has been taken to Willard.
for the Cut-of- f
The Dunlavy Mercantile Co. has delivered 3,000 ties to the Santa Fe here at Estancia mo3t of which have been shipped
north. At Mcintosh the Santa re has
received 17000 ties, which were also ship
ped to Las Vegas for treatment. Forty
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prompt attention to business
gaining friends and patrons.
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cars of cattle, purchased at Ancho by
Pierce & Reef of Wolcott, Colo., have
been delivered to the D. & K. G. at San
ta Fe.
The shipment of wool is just beginning,
yet the road has handled about 100,000
pounds. This item alone this year will
be something over 2,oop,ooo pounds.
Two more shipments of stock, one of
fifteen cars from El Paso ond thirty-fivAlso
from Deming are expected soon.
forty cars of cement from Portland,
Colo., for points in Old Mexico.
Through courteous treatment and
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Good Interest Shown in Schools
Last Monday.
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The Santa Fe Central lias handled an
mínense amount of freight of various
kinds the past ten days. Besides the
usual amount of merchandise shipped over the road, which is steadily increasing,
a large quanity of material and supplies
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Directora of the schools in the various
precincts of the county were held last
Monday.
Considering the rush of work
throughout thn county, the number of
votes cast, shows a favorable awakening
of interest am ng the patrons in theschool
and their work.
The future of the county depends on
our public schools and it is up to us to see
that we have the best which can be had.
In most instances parents of schoolchildren were selected to look after the work
of the school. This augurs well for the
future.
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In The Probates
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Clerk's Office.
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MAP OF COUNTRY TRAVERSED
BY THE SANTA FE CENTRAL RY.

the road is

Instruments Filed.
Bonds as Notary Public. Ralph A.
Marble, Candido Padilla.
Bond as Road Supervisor. Isidoro Perea
Bond as Constable, Atilano Sanchez.
Chattel Mortgage. Wm. Gregg to Wm.
Mcintosh.
Final Homestead Proof. Joseph Lee
Stewnrt for the n2nw4, sec. 22, ne4ne4
sec. 2x, SW4SW4 sec. 15, Ton R8e.
Homestead Filings.
Antonio Torres for these4 sec. 33 T5n,

In answer to a number of inquiries we give a map of the country
which the Santa Fe Central Railroad traverses.
The route of the
PLANS FOR CHURCH BUILDING. Albuquerque Eastern is shown as is also the pfoposed route of the R7e.
Santa Fe "Cut-off- "
from Llano to Belen.
Hijino Chavez for the nw4ne4, m nw4,
sec. 26, ne4n4 sec. 27, T5n R7C
The plans for the proposed Methodist VALLEY GETS GOOD SOAKING.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
William McMurtryfor the n2sw4, sec.
Church bfiilding have arrived and bide
2i, e2se4 sec. 20, T3n R6e.
for the construction will be asked for
Cicilio Mirabal for the n2sw4, sec. 25,
A splendid rain fell throughout the
Rev. J. C. Trapp of Corona, will
at once. The structure will be 30x40 feet
S2se4 sec. 26, Tsn R7e.
Wednesday night, it having rained preach at the school house next Saturday
with a dais room 15x24 feet. The tower valley
Francisco Sanchez for the se4ne4, n2
will be 35 feet high. The building heavily in the mountains during the day. night and Sunday.
se4, ne4$w4, sec. 30. Tsn R7e.
Rev. A. M. Harkness will preach Sunand will cost The ground is again thoroughly soaked
will Beat about 275
about $2000. It is proposed to push and grass and crops will profit thereby. day afternoon at the school heuse and Bridge Goes Out
the work as rapidly ae possible and have The local guage shows a precipitation of Sunday night down town.
Near Bernalillo.
.68 inches, with good prospects of more.
the building ready for occupancy.

TEACHERS WILL MEET HERE.

Subscription!, which have been made,
are new payable to J, P. DunlaTf , treasurer of the building committee.

Old Apple Trees.

Mr. Robert Sullivan, of Chicago, will
Hon. Diego Serna, chairman of the
sing "The Holy City" at the afternoon
committee appointed for that purpose by
service.
the Estancia Valley Development Association, has reported to that body that he has
Planting Seedless Apples.
hadan audience with the Reverend Bish
op Pitavel, and that he has secured for
Roswell is to become the distributing the Association the right to care for the
point for New Mexico of the newly dis- old apple trees growing at Manzano.
The trees are at least a hundred years
covered seedless and ooreleas apple, whieh
old
and no one knows how much more
promises to take the place of his seeded
,
brother in the markets of the world, just as they were good sized when the old- first settled in that part
as the seedless orange has displaced the est inhabitant
of
hey are growing on
the
mountains.
the other varieties, sayatne Roswell Reg.
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Jaffa and Prager have taken up
new
discovery and are now planti ng
the
75,000 of the sew variety of trees for
next years' sale. They are setting out
the trees on the Cieorge W. Medley farm
east of the city. Jaffa and Prager are
to be the distributors for the whole of

ister.

this territory.
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vvciaiicu Hum me iuuisi leaving hicim exposed a foot or more above ground. The
trees have never been trimmed, but despite this lack of care, continue bearing
fruit each year. Title to the trees will remain in the Catholic Church, but the
Association desires to protect the trees,
and give them the necessary care to pre.
serve them for Historical purposes. If
the Association never does another thing
than care for a few of these antiquities
throughout Torrance county it will have
dlvpill
,

Col Manning of Mountainair wai
a northbound passenger last evening en route to his home in
d
Kansas.
done
win-fiel-
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a good work.
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The teachers institute for Torranoe
oounty will be held at Estancia this
summer. Superintendent Jaramillo has
already made the arrangements for the
meeting of the pedagogues and he is
working hard to bring the attendance to
as high a mark as possible. The best
instructors will be obtained and it will
give a splendid impetus to sohool work
throughout the oounty.
The attendance of teachers at the
county institutes is compulsory and the
Superintendent of Public Instruction has
given notice to the various oounty super- intendente to rigid y enforce the law.
The exact date will announced later.

Episcopal Visit.
The Right
of Santa

Reverend Bishop Pitavel,

Fe, returned north Wednesday

evening, after spending several days in
valley. After conducting confirmation
services at Pinos Wells last Friday, he
went to Manzano, where he conducted
like services and inspected the work of
the church at that place.

The bridge, a quarter of s mil long
spanning the Bio Grande near Bernalillo, went out Miguel Baca, a farmer,
was orossing the structure with a wagon
load of freight pulled by four mules.
The entire outfit was precipitated into
the river, the mules drowned, the w agon
washed away, and Bsoa only saved him-seby grasping the overhanging branch
of a tree. This Js the twelfth bridge

lf

washed out in central New Mexico during the recent fioods and there is now
not a bridge left standing across the fiio
Grande from Española to El Paso.
New Mexican.

Ladies Club Meeting.
The Ladies held a pleasant meeting
with Mrs.
Averill last Wednesda y.
were offered by the
resignations
Several
recently elected officers and the vacan
cies were filled. The officers now are:
President, Mrs. H. B. Hawkins.
Vice President, Mrs. J. Pence.
Secretary, Mrs. A. H. Gamett.
Treasurer, Mrs. A. W. Lentz.
The meeting next week will be with
Mrs. Booth.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Estancia News

Homostead Entry No. 5187
Published every Friday by

P. A. Speckmajn,

Editor and Proprietor.

Land Office at Santa Fo.N. M.
.
April 2,r),
following
the
hereby
that
Riven
Notice is
named settlor has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be mado.bofore the Probate
Clerk at Estancia, N. M., on June 5,1805, viz :
Joseph Lee Stewart, for the n.nw'i. sec. 22,
ne&neJí, sec. 21, swU swU , sec 15, T 9 N, R 8 E,
Ho names the following witnoasos to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz. :
PedroVigil, of Moriarty, N. M.
Francisco Vigil,
"
John W. Harling,
"
Augustine Muller,
Manuel R. Otoro, Register
1st Pub. April 28.
Last Pub. Juno 2.

Dunlavy Mercantile go.

190-5-

.

Subscription:
Per Year

$1.50

Strictly in Advance,

5

Single Copy
Ail

cents.

communicauons must be
by the name

andaddress

of writer, not necessarily for publicaAdtion, but for our protection.
dress all communications tí) the

NEWS,

Estancia,

N- -

GENERAL MERCHANTS
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Notice for Publication.

matter October 22,
Entered as second-clas- s
N. M., under
Estancia,
ollice
at
1904,in the Post
tha Act of Congress of March :S, 1879.

Homestead Entry No. 69:i9

Land Oiiico at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Apr. 21, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intontion
final proof in support of his claim, and
to
make
Now that the directors are chosen let
that saidproof will bo made before the Register
them make preparations for the beat or Receiver, U. S. Land Otlice at Santa Fo, N.
II,, on June 7, 190"), viz:
schools ever knovTU in the valley. Why
Daniel B. Grigsby, for the sw'4, Sec. 20, T. 3
N., R. 15 E., NMPM.
should not the school of Torrance counHo names tho following witnesses to prove
ty b the befit in the territory?
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz. :
Blas Duran, of Duran, N. M.
The people of Torrance county, wher"
Duran.
Vontura
ever you meet them are optimistic conA. P. Buck,
R. B, Willison, Santa Fe, N M
cerning the First Annual Fair. EveryManuel R. Otero, Resistor.
one will take an interest and its up to the
Apr 28,
Pub.
First
oommitteeH to see that the people are Last Pub. June 1,

The Estancia Valley needs no exaggerationthe truth is great enough.

not disappointed.
More lettlers are coming into the Estancia valley every week, as a result of
the judicious advertising that has been
done. Without doubt the booklet published by the Estancia Valley Development Association has done as much of
the right kind of advertising as any other one thing. The edition is just about
exhausted, but the good it has done the
valley cannot be measured. Our people
have been wise it giving the
exist and not pipe dreams.

1

faetsasthey

Character.

Character is always and finally the
upreme power in human affairs. What
la character? It is the stamp of truth,
power and proportion made by the
hand of God upon mortal clay. Christ
alone was the perfect character, stamp
or image of that God who Is not only
perfection, but omnipotence. Southern
Missioner.
Man

2 Cars of Sulphur

i
have just received our first car of New York Sulphur
W this year. This is the same grade we handled last year and
all who used it know of the superior quality of this brand. This
S Sulphur is recommended by the Territorial Sanitary Board,
We haue anticipated your wants and have a second car on
m
it the road which will be here in about thirty days. Order Now.
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We
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N. M.

m

Walks hy Falti.

ESTANCIA HOTEL,

From the first step of the (mild to the
last step Into the cold waters of what
we call death man walks by faith.
Eev. Dr. Lowry, Baptist, Kansas City,

MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.

Mo.

Any question may be asked tnat per
Endeavor
tains to any phase of Christian
work. Address Lock Box 674, Bingham-to-

The One Baals.
There is but one basis of a happy
life the practice of virtue and the love
N. Y.
of
truth. Rev. Dr. Elwood Worcester
No. 71. O. P. A., Toledo, 0. Tbe to Students of Pennsylvania Univereditor is not averse to answering ques- sity.
tions by mail that need a more lengthy
Am He ta.
reply than can be given here. Return
nee
"Wer
Him as He is." That
shall
such
in
sent
be
postage should always
1b the promie. We have not truly discerned Him yet. Not His disciples,
Who lived with Him in daily fellowship, who walked and communed with
THE
Him by the way, not even they saw
Him In very truth. No mortal can so
fctfeold Him through the veil of flesh,
s
with a
lid if even now we thrill joy
in those
and transcendent
hours when our "souls most closely approach the throne of God, what will
be our rapture when in that bright
feeaven irhich may he nearer to us
than. .
think we see Christ "as He
OFFERS THE BEST SERVICE
re that no conception of
Is!" Bh
POSSIBLE TO ST. LOUIS.
Him can 70 more than dimly shadow
The Frisco System traverses
forth His glorious reality. A thousand
following
states:
more beautiful, more pitiful,
the
tim
ring, more divine, is He than
more
Indiana
Illinois
we ttis dreamed. Thanks be to God
toft us that we shall
Mississippi Kansas
for tt
as
H
is. and then ah, yes
Bee Hi3
Arkansas
Tennessee
we shaU be satisfied. Beatrice C2y

Rooms by Day, Week, or Month

n,

Short Order Hoqse in Connection.

I

Special Attention Given Transients.

World's Fair Route

won-irou-

Estancia Blacksmith SIiod
CxoocL'TW" oirfs:
J-

-

PriceE

3VEocLe:r?3'be

Meyer, Proprietor-

-

!

Alabama
Oklahoma

Missouri

Indian

Texas,

Tr.

THE SOUTHEASTERN
LIMITED,
Leaving Kansas City at G."0 p. m.

daily, iviU take yon to Sprinrfleld,
Memphis, ltirmingham, Atlanta,
darksonville and all points in the
Son Ueast.
Kxcellontroutoto all points North,
Kast, South, BostlieMf and South
west.
For detailed Information, apply to
G. W. MARTIN, GENERAL AGENT,

Denver, Col.

Dist. Pass'r Agen
Salt Lake City, t
JOHN, General Agent,
Butte, Montana.

E. DRAKE,

T. A.

00- -

Food First.
What would you think of a person
tfho could not take time to eat and
.leep? Surely you would tell him that
he time given to that which is neces-,arto life is well spent, even as
business itself. If health breaks
lown, what are you to do? And of
vhat avail is all your work if you do
not Uve to reap ita fruits? It is just
that 1 wouid say to you. If you let
your soul grow faint and exhausted
for want of nourishment, of what avail
Is all the religious talk, or even the fulfillment of urgent and indespensabte
duties? Feno Ion.

Caía
logue
FREE.

y

a

www

CENTURY MF'G

90,

pmo B

I

pay you

$331 tologuesend foron ourquoting
Cata-

No. 6,
Drices
Busrttiea.
Harness, etc. We sell direct from

our Factory to Consumers at
Factory Prices. This guaranteed
Buggy only $33.50; Cash or Easy
ÍMonthly Payments. We trust;
Shonest people located in all parts
of the world.
JSTWrite for Free Catalogs
MENTION THIS PAPER,
DEP--

r

EasiSt.Uekril

Notice for Publication,

BRAINS

WANTED.

V

Homoitoad Entry No.

8318.

This sign is out everywhere. Open
your eyes and you cannot fail to Bee it
May 25, 1905.
Does it interebt jou? Are you "in the
folowin-naraeNotice is horeby fcivn that tho
intention
of
his
filod
notice
lias
settlor
market?" You have brains-- - enough and
to mako final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will bo made beforo the Pro- to spare. Will you use them for your
bate Clerk at Kstancia, N. M., on July 10, 1905 own betterment? Perhaps we shall surviz
prise you when we tell you that we can
Luis Martinez for the so', sec. 24, T5N.R7K
Ho namos tho following witnesses to prove double your earning capacity in less
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
than 5 months time, If you will enroll
of said land, viz
M.
Manantío,
N.
Andrea Salas, of
with us for a course in the famous
Gil Perca,
Byrne Simplified Shorthand and Procti
Canuto Turriotn, "
"
Elevierto (lutiorroz,
calBook keeping, or take a course in our
Manuel R. Otero, RoKistnr.
department of Telegraphy.
We can prove this to you. Write for
our large illustrated free catalogue tellNotice for Publication
ing you exactly how we do it. The
article entitled "The Proof of the PudHomostoad Entry No. 8319.
enough to convince you.
Laud Office at Santa Fo, N. M., ding" will be

Herrería

Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,

deja

Estancia

d

BUEN TRABAJO

PRECIOS MODERADOS

JULaIUS MEYRR, Prop-

:

-

:

May 25, 1905.

Notice is hereby given that tho following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Probate
Clerk at Estancia, N. M., on July 10, 1905, viz :
Mateo Martinez, for the se'isw, sec 24, noli
nwU, nVinc1.!, sec 25, T5n, R7e.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz
Andres Salas, of Manzano, N. M.
"
"
(lil Perea,
"
Canuto Turrieta, "
Elovierto Gutierrez,
Manuel R. Otero, Rogistor.

College,

Ty-e-

Notice is hereby given that
named settler has tiled notico of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Probate
Clerk at Estancia, N, M., on July 8, 1905, viz :
Pablo Torres, for tho swMsw'i, sec 27,se'.8c1,í
sec 28,el2no'4 sc 33, T5n, R7e.
He names tho following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of the said land, viz :
Juan José Archuleta, of Manzano, N, M.
"
"
Roquos Candelaria,
"
"
Lucas Zamora,
"
Martin Aldoreto, of Punta,
Manuel R. Otro, Register,

Notice for Publication.
Homestead Entry No. 8331.
Laud Office at Santa Fe,

N. M,
May 25, 1905.

Notice is hereby given that tho following-namssettler lias filed notico of his intention
to mako final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before tho Probato
Clerk at Estancia, N. M., on July, 10, 1905, viz :
Maria Jesus Torres, for the nHsoU.

d

boc. 26, T5n, R7e.
He names the following witnesses

to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz :
Andró Salas, of Manzano, N. M.
"
Luis Martinez,
"
Mateo Martinez,
"
Gil Perea,
Manuel R. Otero, Register.

$35

Summer Excursion Rates to all points
in tne East, North and Northwest via
Santa Fe Central, tí. P. N. E. and C. R.
I.

&

For information, call on or address
J. .P Kennedy, Agent, S. F. C

CHICAGO WRITING MACHINE

Estancia, N. M.

call

Calla

a woman a hen and she howls.

young woman a witch and she is pleased; call an old woman a witoh and she is
indignant, Call a girl a kitten and she
rather likes it; call a woman a cat and
she hates you. Women are queer. Ex.

When you find a man that's rising
From the plane where once he staid
One who shows a zeal surprising
At doing something good,
Don't cover him with praises

T8n, R8e.

ESTANCIA

Livery

&

Transfer Co.

(ioodin

Sops.
Rigs furnishedjfor transients to
&

points.
A. V. GO0BIN,

General Manager.

all

9WGMiocro

CO.

Louisville, Kentucky; Denuer, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
Coloraao; Chicano; St. Louis; Msmphis; Kansas City; and
all points North and East, via

For further Information call on or address

truly

A. N. Brown, Geni. Pasa. Agt.,

Fraternal at the heart,
Do not laud him up unduly

El Paso, Texas.

Yau only know a part;
He may be office seeing
A game you'd surely block
Be

sure its something sneaking
Knock.

When you find a wife

that's loving,

Devote yonr time to sneering
About the "good home Hock"
At every word endearing

3,

at ant Peicb.

Liberal Retar n Limit.
Fastest Schedules.
Finest Equipment.
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
Dining Cars all the Way. Short Line East.

He might not bear the shock
BeBides, such acts are crazes
Knock.

Homestead Entry No. 5180.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,

soc

hine

El Paso Northeastern
and
Rock Island Systems.

KNOCK.

When you find a lodee man

Mac

Low Rate Excursions
To

Call a girl a chick and she smiles;

'"turtle-doving-

He nam" the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence op and cultivation of
said land, viz :
Wm. Mcintosh, of Estancia. N. M,
"
Angus McOillivray,
Duncan McGilUvray,
Joseph L. Stewart, of Moriarty, N. II,
Mauuel R, Otero, Register.

the Price or ThbChicao,

Yet a number of people, by a kind of
"trustful momentum" keep on pay
ing $100 they are not quite sur."
We have some surety facts that will
make your pocketbook laugn better
send for them today.

P.

Notice for Publication.

1905,

is

The Rest

husband that is true
"
Then remark that
Seems quite absurd to you;

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Probate
Clork at Estancia, N. M., on July 10, 1905, viz:
John W. Ilarlmg for the swUne1, seViw'.í,
4

r,

Texas.

A

nVisw

No one thinks that any typewriter
is worth $100 yet that is the "atan
dard" price. Everyone knows that
highest grade machines can bo sold
at a fair profit for much leas.

N. M

May 25, 1905
the following- -

May 27,

The Typewriter Tjiat Stands for Fair Play

Mrs. Newrich
Don't the ozone smell
srrong up here, Henry? "Why Maria"
replied Henry "it ain't in bloom yet.
Yer can't snifi nuffing but the snowy
range."

Notice for Publication.
Homestead Entry No. 8327
Land Office at Santa Fe,

Address Tyler Commercial

THE CHICAGO...

f

t
Ií

4"!

Sania Fe Centrai Railway Systen
SUNSHINE ROUTE VIA TORRANCE

Knock.

When you find n club that blesses
Its home community,
One that everybody guesses

2v

just what it ehonld be,
Don't join senseless ardor
But all their transports mock
Just grab your hammer harder
Is

Knock.
When at last you cross the border
For cross it all men must
You'll find the knocker's order
With litile paina I trust.
Go down through thorn and thicket,
And mud and slimy rock,
And there, at Hades' wicket.
Kuook.

Puck.

I

I

Connecting with the E. P. & N. E. and Chicago, Rock
Island and Pacific 11 j. Shortest line out of
Santa Fe or New Mexico, to Chicago,
Kansas City or St. Louis.
No.l m akes close connection at Torrance with the
Golden State Limited, No. 44, east bound, onphe
Rock Island.
No. 2 makes close connection'; with Golden State Limited, No. 43, west bound.
W. H. Andrews,
Pres. & Gen'! Mgr.

J.

t

A. Knox,

Traveling F.

& P. H.

S. B. Grimshaw,
G. F. & R.P.

Frank Dibert,

Gon. Immigration Hgt.

t
I

WILLARD WISPS.

MORIARTY MIDGETS.

J. L. Crosley was checked in as agent
Mr. W. 0. McMillan of Denver came
loei-tioaccepted
a
has
arrived
and
here Monday. Mrs. Crosley
ill on the first,
with the John Becker Company at Tuesday and will be a welcome addition
this place. Mrs. McMillan will join her to Moriarty's populace. Her brother
hljsbañd"in"thenear future and will bs will iniike his home with them.
a welcome addition to Willard society,
Misses Foster and Kelly returned from
'

The "AERMOTOIT runs

n

r Alexandria

Monday

while other mills are

waiting for the wind U

a visit to Estancia friends
Street of Tncumcari
ing.
lots.
of
purchasing
with
view
a
the city
Ralph Easley, manager of the
F. E. Dunlavy of Estancia spent part
town.
past
week
in
here, is back from a visit to
of the
William McCoy and Mr. and Mrs. home folks in Santa Fe. Frank Barka
Hanlon wore visitors from Mountainair looked .after store during his absence.
is in

even-

Tuesday.
Mr. Barney Mason has sold his cottage
near the company stoie and moved to
ranch homo two mi es out on the
Santa Fe Cut off. Mrs. Mason conducted the boarding house here the past year
and 3 succeeded by Mr Fitsgivcnr-- , who

hi

Adolfo Salas spent the
week in Moriarty.

blow.

i Call on T. J. HEADY, Estancia
4

first of the

The Pennsylvania Development Col
has just rsoei ved thirteen oars of Kaunas hay, which has been on the road
sino
before the washouts severa
months ago. They now have hay to

HEN you want a horse shod, you go to a blacksmith.
HBN you want to;buysfurniture, you go to a furniture store

Why not be as consistent in purchasing stationery, inks, pens, pencils,
mucilage, etc. ? We can please you in anything in the stationary line.

coLtiuuoto serve the public in the burn.
came quarters and in the same satisfactory manner.
will

R. H. Lester of the N. K. Fairbanks
Company of Chicago was doing business
here the past week and was also the
guest of his friend, I?. S. JaoltPnn.
Mr. Hurlow of Santa Fe, who is with
E. J. McClean & Co. is here receiving

the John

ed on Tuesday.

Illuminated Pase.

Christian, the promises fill the sacred page of this sure word of prophecy, an illuminated page for each believer in whatever age or clime! Only
those who feed daily upon these holy
promises are strong to suffer Gos
will and may serve faithfully tákoér adoration. Christian Advocate.
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Plans and estimates furnished for cornil ete Job including Painting, Papering
md Decorating.
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HINDS & NOBLE, Publishers

I
I
Route l

ink on paper."

Wash

beautiful painting or engraving or riieco of statuary,
because Ignorant of the myth implied.
Wo publish a convenient Uttle book that giTM the Bane
Of every pod or goddess, or hero whose name is ever likely
to be broached, with quito enough description to enablu
one to connect with the story just enough to rescue ono
from seeming so distressingly ignorant, as If one had
never even heard oí fallas, or Aphrodite, or Thalia, or
Ariadne.
The title of this little book is,
CHARACTERS
1000 MYTHOLOGICAL
v
BRIEFLY DESCRIBED
Neatly bnnml in cloth ; smallish, of convenient chapo,
Nut so very high priced only
Srvrtity-fiv- e
Cents Postpaid

THE FRISCO SYSTEM TRAVERSES

I i
I mt&zss?0"-"1
I SA2jígjSg I
EÍ

tiottoknow? OrpThansonojustfails(.enjoyW;i:;'ii)'

OFFERS THE BEST SERVICE

I
jgp I Mansas

in

Embarrassing, isn't it, when W6 ran across tho ñamo oí
in tho daily paper, or in a poem,

W. 18th St., New York City.
Sdtoolbooks of all publishers at one store

.'j.
THE
I World's Fair

'

lhins

pomo god or goddess,

i

Smm

w

of

WHO'S WHO IN MYTHOLOGY?

Yet He who from Edom came,
Lorf Jehovah is His name;
Clothed in blood and crowned with
flame,
All the earth shall own.
Rev. A. Parke Burgess, D. IX
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"Doers

Raise the banner, hold it strong.
For the battle may be long
E'er the triumph over wrong
Shall at last be won.

O

9

ESTANCIA, N. M.

Take the standard, hold it firm;
Fear no evii, dread no harm;
Trust amid the wild alarm,
Trust your Sovereign King.
Legion though your foes may be,
Hold the ground and never litre;
O'er their hoóts to victory
You your Lord will bring.

Company sforo at Torrance was a
weloome visitor to his old home town
yesterday. Vv'ilbnr was all smiles as
Mrs. Dunlavy and W. A., Jr, are expectr

Print Síiop

Mews

God must arm you for the field,
Girdle, breastplate, helmet, shield;
Take them all and bravely wield.
Then, the Spirit's sword.
Aimed with malice at your hearts,
Satan's subtle, fiery arts;
You may quench his deadly darta
By the holy word.

f.

J

We print everything printable, from a Calling Card to a full sheet;
blank books or booklets. Tell us your vants.

He will lead His host.

The Santa Fe Central brought in a
car of mules yes'erday to be us.'d on the

An

er

Die

-;
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Library Paste.
Office Pins.
Letter Files.
Lead Pencils.
Famous mephisto Copying Pencils, 10c each.
Envelopes by the pac'r or thousand.
Note-paplouse or in tabs.
Safety Inkwells.
Inks.
Pens and Holders.
Pen Racks.

The Victorious Cross.

Mr. G. A. Allen, contractor for the Cutoff
located near town and will move
bis family here scon.

Mr. W. Dunlavy manager of

We have just received

Lift the banner, hold it high;
Blend its glory with the skyj
Furl it never till you die-at duty's post.
'Tis the banner of your Lord;
Follow quickly at His word;
He His own with strength will gird.

Fritz Rosenstein had business interest in town Wednesday.

Cut-of-

Little Things.

The mustard seed is tiny, but it attains to great growth. That which may
seem small and insignificant to us may
be great in the eyes of the Master. It
is the little smile, the kindly word, the
helpful action, that go to make life
sweet and worth living. Philadelphia
Ledger.
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has never been Equalled.
:.j:TaLOGüE FREE,

168 Wa ash ftvenue, Chicago, illinoie.

